Anaphylaxis Management Algorithm II

Provision of Care and Post Exposure Phases

Planning for student with confirmed food allergy has been completed as outlined in Anaphylaxis Management Algorithm I: Planning

Provision of care: School nurse will plan for care of the student based on evidence based guidance for best practice. The nurse will develop care plans for the student and direct care using the following resources:

- Notification of Food Allergy in Classroom
- Staff Training Checklist
- Food Allergy Individualized Healthcare Plan
- Food Allergy Action/Emergency Care Plan

The nurse will design care by following SISD Policy FFA Legal/Local related to documentation, medication administration and nursing practice.

The student is exposed to an allergen.

Maintain plans in place. Follow up with faculty and staff on a regular basis to reinforce training and prescribed emergency response.

No, a reaction does not occur.

Yes, an allergic reaction occurs.

Initiate prescribed emergency response as outlined in the Food Allergy Emergency Action Plan. The nurse will provide leadership and care in responding to the emergent health event.

Following the emergency response, the school nurse should complete documentation of the care provided and lead a debriefing meeting with parents, faculty, and staff utilizing:

- The Student Incident Report Form N-6 and fax completed form to Health Services.

No

Yes

Student, Parent/Guardian, faculty and staff report feeling confident in food allergy management process

No. Revise plans as needed to address all stakeholder concerns.

Yes. Reinforce training as needed